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WATER 
Taking of Testimony in the 

Certiorari Suit Conclud- 

ed in This City 
Yesterday. 

THE CONFERENCE OF JULY 21 

Councilmen Tell What Was 

Then Done—Jersey City’s 

Supply Ample for All 

Purposes. 

Taking of testimony on the writ of 

certiorari granted out of the Supreme 
Court on application of Jersey City to 

review the resolution of the To a Coun- 

cil of Harrison, passed September 15, 

last, purporting to rescind the resolution 
of the Council of July 7, awarding the 

contract to supply the township with 

water to Jersey City, and the resolution 
which was subsequently passed, purport- 
ing to award a contract to supply water 

to the New Jersey Suburban Water 

Company, was concluded yesterday be- 

fore Supreme Court Master John J. Mul- 

vaney at the law office of Collins & Cor- 

bin, Hudeon County Bank building. 

Washington street. Charles Corbin ap- 

peared for the Suburban Water C-om 

pany, Corporation Attorney Robert 

Oaray'for Jersey iCty, and William J. 

Davis, acting counsel for the Town ot 

Harrison for that municipality. The 

testimony was a continuation of that 

taken at Harrison on Friday last, which 

was fully reported in “The News.” 

Councilman Van Deeren testified that 

he was present at a conference on July 

21, which was attended by ail the mem 

bers of the Counail, at which -George 
Bouton, clerk of the Jersey City Street 

and Water Board, presented the water 

contract between Jersey City and Hai- 

rison, which bitd been executed on thi 

part of Jersey City by the proper offi 

cials. Mr. Bouton asked that the con 

tract be executed on the part of Harri 
son in accordance with the resolution of 

the Council July 7. The contract was 

discussed and Mr. Sullivan, president ot 

the Council, suggested that it be handed 

to Mr. Davis, acting town counsel, for 

examination. The contract was delivered 
to Mr. Davis. Councilmen Witt and 

Reardon gave testimony similar to that 

5>f Councilman Van Deeren. 
At the hearing on Friday fast Council- 

man Rice Justified that Councilman Rear 

don attended a meeting of the Council 
men at Newark and agreed there to vote 

with the other members of the Council 
for the Suburban Water Company con 

tract and for the reeision of the Jersey 
City contract, and that when the matter 

came up at the meeting of September 15 

he flunked and voted against both pro- 

positions. Mr. Reardon yesterday, in 

addition to testifying to what occurred 

at the July conference, admitted that ht 

attended the caucus at Newark but de- 

> nied that he at that time or any othei 
time promised to vote for the Suburban 

Company contract. He stated that or 

the contrary he declared that he would 

^ not vote for the Suburban Company con 

tral^ or the recision of the Jersey City 
contract as he believed that the Jersey 
City contract was for the best interests 

•f the town. 

Councilman Henry testified that lit 

reted for the Jersey City contract July 
7, and that between that time and Sep- 
tember 15, when he voted to rescind the 

contract and to grant the contract or a 

water supply to the Suburban Water 

CemjAmy. he never discussed thre matter 

of the contract with any member of the 

Council or any member of the Suburban 
Water Company. He never saw the re- 

port of the Water Committee, advising 
against the Jersey City contract, until 

the meeting of September 15. Asked 

why he had voted for the recisien of the 

Jersey C*ty contract and the granting of 

the other, he said that he had formed his 

opinion in the matter from what he had 

road in the newspapers. He said that 

the thing that influenced him principally 
was the fact that he had read ip tin 

newspapers that Jersey City could not 

connect with the Kiagsland main and 

thus give Harrison a supply from its new 

reservoir at Boonton. 

Assistant Water Purveyor Cook, who 

testified that he was Water Purveyor of 

the Town of Harrieon from 1881 until 

tow years ago, and that since he ceased 

( to be Water Purveyor he has been As- 

sistant Water Purveyor in connection 

with another ofllce which he holds, swore 

The best protection against fevers, 

I 
pneumonia, diphtheria, etc., is in building 

I 
—“ 

that never during his term in office was I 
there ever any complaint that the pres- 
sure of water furnished by Jersey City 
was not sufficient for lire and domestic 

purposes. 

“lu fact,” said Mr. Cook, “I knew 

positively that the pressure was always 
sufficient to throw a stream over the tal- 
lest building in the town without the use 

of fire engines. The pressure at the in- 

take at Harrison was at al tTimes over 

sixty pounds, and during the last several 

years has been nearly seventy pounds.” 
Mr. Cook insister, and was not shaken 

by cross-examination, that the gravity 
pressure, even before 1897, wheu Jersey 
City began to get water from the East 

Jersey Water Company, was always am- 

ple for all purposes. 
Councilman Van Deeren. recalled, tes- 

tified that lie had been in the fire insur- 

ance business for twenty-five years, and 

that no complaint, so far as he knew, had 

ever been made by any insurance com- 

pany that the water pressure at Harris- 

on was insufficient. He declared that 

the pressure was always suffieieut, and 

that the insurance companies thought so 

wel lof the fire protection at Harrison 

that they gave the same rate on property 
there as at Newark. 

Wiiiulm J. Davis, acting Town Coun- 
cil during the absence of Senator Bar- 

rett in Europe, swore to his part in the 

transaction. He said that as acting 
counsel, the contract as executed by Jer- 

sey City was delivered to him July 21 in 

the presence of the tnenubors of She Town 

Council. He examined' it, and finding 
no flaws in it. thereafter requested 
President Sullivan, of the Council, to af- 

fix his siguature and make it binding up- 

on Harrison, in accordance with the res- 

olution of July 7. Mr. Sullivan refused 
to sigu it. The Town Olerk was sub- 

poenaed to produce record* showing the 

tax budget aud the state of the water 

finances, but he was too ill to appear. 

P. R. R .’8 GOOD WORK 

Transported t-ire Companies 
From as Far af Altoona 

to Baltimore. 

[Special to “The Jersey City News."] 
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 10, 1904.— 

The Pennsylvania Railroad did splen- 
did work in furnishing prompt and fast 

transportation for fire companies not 

only from this city, but from points as 

far west as Altoona. 
From this city the first special, which 

left at 8.49 o’clock Sunday night, con- 

sited of five coaches, carrying one hun- 

dred and fifty policemen, two flat cars, 

each carrying an engine, hose carts and 

necessary men and horses. The train 
reached Baltimore at 10.56 P. M. 

The second train from this city left at 

12.20 A. M. Monday, and reached the 

burning city* at 2.30 A. M. 
It consisted of three coaches and two 

fiat cars, with engines, carts, horses and 

crews. 

The third special from this city pulled 
out at 2.35, and reached the scene of the 

conflagration at 4.32. It was made up 

of one passenger coach, one flat car, on 

which were one engine and a hose cart, 
and one car for the fire horses. 

To train No. 33, which left on schedule 
time, 4.20 A. M., weTe attached two 

■caches carrying 100 policemen. It ar- 

rived at 6.30 A. >1. 
A special train from Altoona a, carry- 

ing the Pennsylvania Railroad's private 
ire crew and apparatus at that ppint. 
left Altoona Sunday at 11.30 A. M., 
,-ithin half an hour after the breaking 

out of the fire, and reached Baltimore 
it 5 A. M., Monday, beating to the scene 

ho engines from New York and other 

relatively near points. Thet rain con- 

flated of one day coach, one baggage car 

ind one fiat car. The company's en- 

xine, a steamer fo the first class, was 

loaded on the flat car. Thirty-five fire- 
men rode in the coach. 

Arriving at Harrisburg the train car- 

rying the Pennsylvania Railroad’s own 

fire-fightiug apparatus picked up two 
fiat cars and as many engines, and a day 
coach filled with firemen. 

From York, Pa., the Ponnsy moved' a 

special at 7:30 P. M. Sunday, which 
reached Baltimore at 8:40 P. M. It car- 

ried two engines, two hose carts, the 
crews, and their horses. 

The first New York detail left Jersey 
City over the Pennsylvania’s track® at 
7:10 A. M. Monday and reached Balti- 
more at 11:20 A. M. 

Superintendent of Passenger Transpor- 
tation Charles M. Sheafferr gave all nec- 

essary orders’ for the handling of engines 
and crews from all points. 

Superintendent Sshaeffer, at noon, was 

requested by Mayor Franklin B. Stoy. 
of Atlantic City, to furnish transporta- 
tion for 100 firemen. Mayor Stoy said 
that the firemen ought to be needed to 

relieve the crews that would be exhaust- 
ed in their efforts in fighting the flames. 

Mr. Sh a offer made answer that trans- 

portation would be furnished for all fire- 
men that Atlantic City might desire to 
■send to Baltimore. 

A special train left Atlantic City over 

the Pennsylvania Railroad at noon, ta- 
king sixty firemen and five thousand feet 
of hose to Baltimore. It was planned to 
make the trip in three and a half hours. 
Three engines were offered, but the Bal- 
timore fire officials said hose was the 
great necessity, and therefore the en- 

gine* assigned to go to the stricken city 
were recalled. 

V. X 1 

FIRE HEROES BACK 
New York Companies That 

Went to Baltimore’s 
Rescue Returned 
Home Last Night 

THEIR WELCOME AT THE P. R. R- 
.Jf •- -y 

Fire Chief Croker and O her 

Officials of N, ,Y. and 

Chief Di g er of This 

City Gr *t Ih m, 

The New York firemen, who went to 

Baltimore to help light the great con- 

flagration in that city, returned last 

night, arriving at the Pennsylvania de- 

pot at niue o'clock. There were nine 

companies—eight engines and one hook 
and ladder truck. The men arrived in 

coaches in the main station and the ap- 

paratus and horses on flat ears and box 

cars on a temporary siding at Plymouth 
street so that they could be easily un- 

loaded. It required three hours to un- 

load them and hitch the horses thereto. 

Meanwhile the men formed in the wait- 

ing room in the ferry house on the north 

side, where they were served with cof- 

fee and sandwiches provided by Fire 
Commissioner Nicholas 3. Hayes, who, 
with Fire Chief Croker, Assistant Fire 

Chief Kruger and John J. Downs of the 
New oYrk Fire Department, came over 

to meet the men. Fire Chief Croker 
came over in his fire gig. He was the 

first to greet Battalion Chief Howe, the 
hero fo the Windsor Hotel fire in New 

York, mho was in charge of the men. 

The Chief and the men were congratu- 
lated on their good work and in the 

name of the Mayor and people of New 

York were commended for the services 
rendered the people of Baltimore. 

Battalioi Chief Dingier of this city 
was an interested spectator of the-worle 
of unloading the apparatus from the 

cats and of the departure of the various 

companies with apparatus onth e Court- 
landt street, Desbrosses street and 

Twenty-third street ferries. 
Captain Carroll, the efficient superin- 

tendent of the ferries, was warmly 
thanked fer courtesies and services ren- 

dered in getting the engines and truck 
fro mthe flat cars in Plymouth street 

to the ferry house. 
Though the metropolitan fire fighters 

were worn out with their labors since 

Monday morning of unceasing fire gght- 
ing, they were in good humor and proud 
of the splendid record they made in com- 

petition with the firemen from other 

cities in fighting the greatest conflagra- 
tion in the history of this country. 

NO MAN OR WOMAN” 
CAN HAVE DYSPEPSIA 

And Still Be Agre'aUt, Attractive 
and Popular—A Certain Cure 

in R aoh of All. 

There is nothing that will put you to 
the front so rapidly in the business or 

social world as a cheerful disposition and 
a pleasant appearance. Other things 
being equal, people will go out of their 
way to give the fellow a lift who al- 
ways wears a cheerful countenance. The 
man or woman with a cranky disposition 
or a sour face will always meet with an 

indifferent if not a chilly reception. The 
commercial traveler, who is the recog- 
nised business barometer, appreciated 
better than any one the value of this 
rule and governs his actions accordingly. 

Dyspepsia destroys all the agreeable 
qualities that enter into a man or wom- 

an’s make-up. It is almost a human im- 

possibility for any one with a severe case 

of dyspepsia to look pleasant. The con- 

tinuous, miserable, cast-down feeling is 
bound to make itself shown in the ap- 
pearance and conversation. 

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are the 
sufferer’s certain cure. They are so re- 

cognized all over the world. The cures 

they have brought about and the happi- 
ness they have caused and the suffering 
they have relieved has made their name 

a household word in all the English- 
speaking world. 

The reason that Stuart’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets are a certain cure is that they 
are a natural cure. There is nothing to 

prevent them curing. They contain the 
essential ingredients of the digestive flu- 
ids of the stomach and simply do the 
identical work of the stomach, reliev- 
ing that weakened organ and per- 
mitting it to rest and recuperate. 
Gould anything be more simple or 

natural? They are bound1 to cure. 

They cannot help themselves. It is 
just like putting a new stomach into 
a man—if that were possible—and let- 
ting the old one go off on a vacation. 
Rest is what it needs. Nature will do 
her own work of restoration, never fear. 

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are for sale 
by all druggists at 5© cts. a box. All 
druggists means all druggists. Thay have 
become so necessary to the peeple that 
the druggist simply has to keep them 
anyway. There are other remedies that 
he can make much more money on if he 
could sell them, but he can’t. He will 
not take chances on losing his customers 
by not always haring en hand a supply 
of Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets. 

MR. STONE LE AVES 
He Is Succeeded as Ex- 

ecutive of State Board 
ofChildren’s Guard- 

ians By Miss 
Fra:.c s ay. 

Seymour H. Stone, superintendent of 

the State Board of Children’s Guardians, 
has resigned this office to accept a posi- 
tion in the application department of the 

New York Chatities O.ganization Soci- 

ety under Superintendent Edward De- 

vine. Hiss Frances Day, chief agent for 

the Boa d of G s. has been ap- 

pointed to suceei Hr. Stone Mrs. 

Emily E. AYillia n, of Ei /.abeth, 
chairman of the Executive Committee of 

the State Board of Guardians, will con- 

tinue her supervision of the work and 

remain the actual working head of the 

organization as she was while Mr. Stone 
was superintendent. The appointment of 

Miss Day, it is thought, will give satis- 

faction throughout the State, as she is 

familiar with the county officials in all 

parts of the State and is thoroughly 
versed in all the work of the Board. 

She is the one employe of the Board 

who has been in the work since its in- 

ception. She has dealt with every phase 
of it and has handled hundreds of cases, 

from Bergen County to Cape May. Miss 

Day, although but twenty-seven years 

old, has had greater experience in the 

work of caring for dependent and de- 

linquent children than any other woman 

in the State. In addition to her work 

in the State Board of Guardians, she is 

constantly called upon by Chief of Police 

Murphy, Judge Blair of the Hudson 

County Court of Sessions, police court 

magistrates and others to take charge of 

children of criminals or neglected chil- 

dren who are not subject* under the law 

for the care of the Board of Guardians, 
and has also assisted the authorities in 

many, other counties in similar cases. She 
has found homes for many children who 

could not be taken as county charges 
and has secured the admission ofmm 

and has secured the commitment of doz- 

ens of unfortunates, both children and 

women, to institution*. In this work she 

has acted as the agent of Mrs. William- 

son, who has personally interested her- 

self in cases recommended to her by Miss 

Day. When the position of Probation 
Officer of Hudson County was made va- 

cant by the elevation of Probation Officer 

Frank J. Higgins to a judgeship of the 

Criminal Court, Judge Day offered to ap- 

point Miss Day probation officer. She 

refuse dthe appointment on the advice of 

Mrs. Williamson, who knew of the com- 

ing resignation of Mr. Stone, and desired 

Miss Day to assume charge of the Board 

of Guardians’ work. Mrs. Williamson 

was appointed in 1897 as one of the 

commission to inquire into the case of 

defective and delinquent children. At 

that time Miss Day was Mrs. William- 

son’s private secretary. 
Upon instruction from Mrs. William- 

son she made d personal investigation of I 

each almshouse in the State and visited 

the homes of hundred® of the parents of 

children committed to the almshouse. 

She found a condition existing which, to- 

gether with the report made by Mrs. Wil- 

liamson or her own investigation, which 

included a week’s residence in the Hud- 

son County almshouse, led to the passage 

.of the law creating the State Board of 

Children’s Guardians. When the Board 

was created in 1899 the State appropria- 
ted a very small amount for the expenses 

of workers. Mrs. Williamson devoted all 

her time for love of the work, and Mis® 

Day, at a very small salary, did aid the 

Investigating and placing of children. 
She carried babiee to the homes provid- 
ed for them, purchased clothing, investi- 
gated homes, visited chidren placed in 
homes and attended to all the detail 

work. She was called1 to Essex County 
one day and Oape May the next. It was 

h«r investigation in Burlington County 
that unearthed the scandal of the sexes 

being mingled and the birth of illegiti- 
mate children in the almshouse. This 
resulted in stringent laws prohibiting the 

mixing of sexes in the County buildings. 
The second year more help was provided, 
and she was relieved of some of the 

work, the utility of the Board' of Guar- 
dians, which was an experiment, and it® 
beneficient results in the clearing of chil- 
dren from the almshouses and their ele- 
vation by contact with worthy person* in 

good homes, having been proven.. When, 
two years ago, provision was made for 
the employment of a superintendent of 
Hie work, as well as paid workers. Miss 
Day was-named for the position, but she 

thought of leaving the work, and declin- 
ed. Mr. Stone, who was connected with 
the Children’s Aid Society of Boston, was 

appointed superintendent. Circum- 
stances later permitted Miss Day to con- 

tinue with the Board, and she was given 
entire charge of the work in Hudson 

County, which furalshe® the majority of 
children committed to the Board’s care. 

She at*o assisted in other parts of the 
State in difficult cases. Miss Day’s 
compensation as superintendent has not 

yet been fixed. 

Speedily Cured with 
Baths of CUTICURA 
SOAP and gentle A- 
nchitings villi CUTI- 
CURA ClWTMENT 
v/hea all else fails. 

STREET IMPROVEMENTS. 
Street and Water Board Pass- 

es On Street Work—Off to 

Boontoon Today. 

The Street and Water Board yester- 
day adopted the plan, profile and speci- 
fications submitted by Assistant Chief 
Engineer Wortendyke for the improve- 
ment of Troy street, from Summit ave- 

nue to Reservoir No. 2. also the specifi- 
cations for the opening and improvement 
of Union street, from Garfield avenue to 

Halladay street. The Board decided on 

the improvement of Claremont avenue, 
from Arlington avenue.to Randolph ave- 

nue, providing no objections are made at 
a hearing upon the subject. 

The final assessment map fer the im- 

provement of Van Winkle street, from 
the Boulevard to Germania avenue, was 

confirmed. 
The sum of $1,018.G1 was ordered paid 

to Henry Byrue for removing garbage 
and ashes from the streets and $3,067 
was ordered paid for the laying and re- 

pairing of water pipe for the month end- 

ing .January i. The pay roll for Belle- 
ville and High Service for the same 

month, amounting to $540. was also or- 

dered paid. 
The members decided te go to Boonton 

today to Inspect the conduits of the new 

water works. 

TO CALIFORNIA FOR $80.00 
Commencing February 29, and daily 

during March and April, the Lackawan- 

na Railroad will sell tickets to ail Pacific 

Coast points at the above rate. 

Through Pullman sleepers to Chicago 
and St. Louis and tourist sleeping cars 

beyond via choice of routes. Through 
trains, quick service, and the best of 

everything. 
For tickets to ail joints West and 

Southwest, or any information desired, 
call on agents or address Guy Adams, 
Division Passenger Agent, No. 749 

Broad street, Newark. 
\ 

WEATHER INDICATIONS 

NEW YORK, Feb. 10. 1904.—Fore- 
cast for the thirty-six hours ending 8 
P. M. Thursday:—Fair and cold with 
snow tonight; increasing northeast winds. 
Feb. 9. Deg. i Feb. 10. Deg. 

Thermometri-ial Re-por 
3 P. M. ie 6 A. M. 10 
6 P. M. 10 9 A. M. 12 
9 P. M. 13 12 noon 18 

12 midnight ... 18 

GUARANTEED CU~E FOR t*IEES 

Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Pile*. 

Your druggist will refund money if PAZi 

OINTMENT fills to cure yeu in 6 to 14 day® 

Me. 

TO THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE NEW 
York Petroleum Soap Company. 
Take notice that at a meeting of the Boaru 

of Directors of the New York Petroleum Soap 
Company, called for that purpose, held on the 
day of the date hereof, of which meeting 
every Director received at leaat three days’ 
notice, the following resolution was adopted 
by a majority of the Board:— 

Resolved, That in the judgment of this Board 
it is advisable and most for the benefit ef The 
New York Petroleum Soap Company that the 
samq should be forthwith dissolved; and to 
that end it is ordered, that a meeting of the 
Stockholders be held on Tuesday, the »th day 
of March, A. D. 1904, at twelve o’clock, noon, 
at the oltice of the Company, in the City of 
Jersey City, to take action upon this resolu- 
tion; and further, that the Secretary forthwith 
give notice of the said meeting, and of the 
adoption of this resolution, within ten days 
froth this date, by pyblishing the said resolu- 
tion, with a notice of its adoption, in the Jer- 
sey Otty News, a newspaper published in the 
City of Jersey City, for at least four weeks, 
once a week, successively, and by mailing a 
written or printed copy of the same to each 
and every Stockholder of this Company in the 
United States. 

And further take notice that said meeting 
will be held at the time ahd prace and for the 
purpose Indicated in the said reeelutlons. 

Dated February 4, 1904. 
JOHN V. S-UfTTH, 

Secretary. 

CORPORATION NOTICE. 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON THE 
Nineteenth day of January, 1904, applicat on 

was made to the Board of Street and Water 
Commissioners by M. Goldman for the vaca- 

tion of a portion of Commercial street, from 
the easterly boundary line of Jane street to 
the line or premises of the Newark and New 
York Railroad Company, a distance of two 
hundred, seventy-five (275) feet, more or less, 
from said easterly line of Jane street, which 
said proposed vacation is more particularly 
shown on map attached to said petition, and 
that the Fifteenth day of March, 1904, at two 
o’clock P. M., and the Assembly Chamber of 
the City Hall, are fixed as the time and place 
when and where the Board of Street and 
Water Commissioners will meet to hear and 
consider any objections to said proposed vaca- 
tion that may be presented in writing. 

By order of the Board of Street and Water 
Commissioners. 

GEO. T. BOUTON, 
Clerk. 

Dated Jsreey City, February 9, 1904. 

TO ABOLISH 
ALCOVES 

Double Murder of Saturday 
Stirs the Po'.ice to 

Saloon Reform. 

CLOSE IH3P-CT10N TO BE HADE 

Every Rssort Equipped With 

Privat Rum3 to Be Re- 

ft jrt-d to the Captains 

Since the double tragedy—the shoot- 

ing and killing of Mrs. Julius Eckel aud 

Mrs. Timothy McDermott by the for- 

mer’s husband, Saturday night, in the 

saloon of the latter's husband. No. 297 

Henderson street—Chief of Police Mur- 

phy has instructed the captains of each 

precinct to make a personal inspection 
of al the saloons in their respective 
bailiwicks containing curtained booths or 

alcoves or side rooms with doors and re- 

port upon the character of such resorts 

and the class of peopie who frequent 
them. 

After Julius Eckel shot down Mrs. 

McDermott Saturday night, he wheeled 
and shot his wife, who was drinking 
with two men in a side booth, entered 

through heavy portieres. The fact that 
his wife had left their home the day 
before and that he, in his search for 

heir found her drinking with men in one 

of the booths of McDermott's saloon, 
was what led to the shooting of the two 

women. 

The captains last night instructed 

every man on post to report all such 

places on their respective posts, their lo- 

cation, names of proprietors and name* 

of women, if possible, who frequent 
them. 

Since the creation of an Excise Board 

with an Excise Inspector the police have 

“somewhat relaxed their former close sur- 

veillance of sueh place*. Prior to this 

the.i kept close watch on them and sev- 

eral years ago made a crusade, during 
which a number of raids were made. At 

that time some of the wooden booths ac- 

tually had spring locks on the doors. 

The police have always been hampered 
somewhat in dealing with this matter 

through the fact that these is no law 

which says there shall not be allowed 

such booths or sidierooms in any saloon; 
nor is there any law which prohibits a 

woman from going into a saloon. 

What has been accomplished in the 

matter thus far has been through re- 

quests of the police that the proprietors 
of such places render them respectable. 
Some refused to comply. Those have 

been under surveillance of th« police, 
who have reported all the information 

they could gain. 
The Excise Board was investigating a 

complaint against McDermott’s place 
when the two murders occurred. 

Wiso 
Burgitrs. 
Should Shun Residences 
Having Telephone 
Service. 

THE NEW YORK 
AND NEW JERSEY 
TELEPHONE CO., 
160 Market Street, 

Newark. 
8 Erie Street, 

Jersey City. 

PROPOSALS FOR BONDS. 
HUDSON f'OONTV, NEW JERSEY, 

FOUR PERCENT. BONDS. 
By virtue of resolutions of the Board of 

Chosen Freeholders of the County of Hudson, 
State of New Jersey, passed at the meeting 
held Wednesday. January 27. 1904. sealed bids 
and proposals will be received and opened at 
the meeting of said Board, to be held In the 
Court Hotise. Jersey City. 

Thursday, Feb. 11,1904 
at 4 o’clock P. M., for the sale of $150,000 

NEW CODN Y BD IDI G BONDS. 
Sa/id bonds to be one or more bonds of the 

County of Hudson, In denomination of not less 
than $1,000 each, to run for a period of forty 
years, to bear date March 1, 1904. with interest 

| at four per centum per annum, payable semi- 
annually and to be sold for not leas than par 

I and accrued interest. 
\ Eaoh proposal or bid must be enclosed in a 

sealed envelope, endorsed “Propvsa s for 
Bonds,” and to be accompanied by a ertifled 
check, enclosed therein, drawn to the order of 
StepKen M. Egan, County Collector, on aome 
National Bank or Trust Company doing busi- 
ness in Hudson County, in the sum of three 
thousand dollars. 

Bidders may bid for the whole or any part 
of the Issue. 

The Board reserves the right to reject any 
or all bids if it be deemed for the best interest 
of the County so to do. 

By order of the Board of Chosen Freeholders. 
JOHN P. EGAN, 

Clerk. 
Bidders will please furnish certified checks, 

instead of cash, if convenient. 

EDUCATIONAL 
NEWARK, NEW JERSEY. ■ 

ACADEMY OF ST. VINCENT. 
Conducted by the aiateits of Charmy. 

Boarding and Day School for Young Indies 
Separate Department for Boys under thirteen 

years of age. 
Commercial and 'cademic Courses 

Speciality Organized ^»partmet;c of Mnuio 
and art. 

Lettersh of inquiry directed to 
Founded in If®. SISTER SUPERIOR. 
DRESS CUTTING AND MILLINERY 

taught; perfect fitting patterns cut. Mc- 
DOWELL SCHOOL, 310 Sixth avenue, New 
York. 

HELP WANTED. 

_ __MAUE. ^_ 

A GOOD POSITION 
is always open to a competent man. Has diffi- 
culty is to find it. We have openings and re- 
ceive dally calls for Secretaries and Treasur- 
ers of business houses, Superin :endents, lian- 
agvrs, Engineers, Expert Bookkeepers, Travel- 
ing Salesmen, Executive, Cler.cal and Techni- 
cal positions of all kinds, paying from $1,000 
to $10,000 a year. 

Write for plan and booklet. 
HA GOODS (Inc.) 

S it 510. 309 Broaiw"y, New Yof\ 
Offices in New York,Chi cage and 12 other cities 

h A A TED. 
WANTED FOR U. S. ARMY—ABLE-BODIED 

unmarried men between rjts of 21 axul 3e; 
citizens of United States, of good character, 
and temperate habits, who can speak, read and 
write English. For information apply to Re- 
cruiting Officer, 47 Montgomery street, Jersey 
City, N. J. 

WANTED—STORAGE ROM FOR MACHIN- 
ery in Jersey City or Hoboken, on railroad 

s-vithc preferred. Address Ptoom 1$4, 39 Cort- 
landt Street. New York Ci:y. 

FEMALE. 
ACTIVE CATHOLIC LADY TO 

work at home; $38 paid for 12 days’ 
trial; permanent if satisfaeto**. JOHN 
ENGWALL, Lakeside Bldg., Chicago. 

FOR SALE 

SODA WATER PAYS LARGE PROFITS. 
Fountain* from $96 up, on easy monthly pay- 

ments; little cash required. Catalogue ©f great 
bargains free. Do no-t delay or you may be 
too late. Soda water tanks repaired. ROBT. 
M. GREEN & SONS, Philadelphia, Pa* 

PERSONAL. 

LOVE, WEALTH AND MATRI- 
tnony free to all. New plan. Send 

no money. Slutual Exchange, Box A. B. 
B4, Canon City, Colo. 

OOJU’CXRATION NOTICE. 

Notice ie hereby »lv«n that the Commiaaion- 
ere of AseoMiriMit* for Jersey City, N. J-, will 
meet at their office, Room 43, City Hall, Jer- 
sey City, N J., on Tuesday, the 13th day of 
February, l&0i4 at 10 o'clock A. M., tb ap- 
praise and determine the value ©C \m real es- 

late to be taken and the damages that may be 
auatained by reason of the' opening of Wood- 
lg,wfa avenue, between Bergep avenue and 
Hudson Boulevard, in acooraailbe with a peti- 
tion presented to tlie Board of Street and 
Water Coemnlssianexs August 4lh, MG3. 

The real eetote to be taken for iMftd Opening 
of Woodkawa avenue may be daacsttted a* fol- 
lows:— 

The avenue to be fifty feet in width, 
being twenty-five feet measured at rtgnt 
angles, on either aide of the following descF-fe- 
ed ©enter line:—Beginning at a Pbxiit wnere 
the division line between €. C, van Reypen 
and Geo. Tice and others, intersects the wwt- 

erly line or Bergen avenue. f*om thence run- 

ning westerly and along said division line be- 
tween Van Reypen and Tice 281 92-100 feet to 
the easterly line of Hudson Boulevard. 

All the lands within the linos of the forego- 
ing description being required for the Opening 
of Woodlawn avenue. dE aforesaid. as will 
more fully appear by referenda to top resolu- 
tion <n regard to the same, adopted by the 
Board of »treet and Water Commissioners Oc- 
tober §th, 1993, and the petition and map on 
file in the office of the Clark of afrid Board. 

At which time and place the sold Cortimls- 
sionera of Assessments Witt hefcr all parties in- 
terested, who desine to be h^MTd before them, 
on the value of the real estate to be taken 
and the damages which any owner, or owners, 
of such real estate, or of any interest there- 
in, may sustain by reason of the said Open.ng 
of Woodlawn avenue. 

The above proceedings are up dor the provis- 
ions of Chapter 2»9 of the LaWa of 1595. 

Dated Jersey City, N. J.f January 29fh, 1994. 
JOHN DOSCHBR, 
CHARLES E. STKBERff, 
CHARLES MXRKJ2R, 

Commissioners of Assessments. 

IN CHANCERY OF NETW JERSEY. 
To John H. Allen:— 
By virtue of an order of the Court of Chan- 

cery of New Jersey, made on die day of the 
dat* hereof, in a cause wherein Job* E. Lan- 
ning, Receiver of the Monmouth Trust and 
$afe Deposit Company, ia comx^ainan^, *r«d 
you and others are dsfertdants. Vou are re- 

quired to appear, plead, ar.swwr or demur to 
the bill of said complainant, op er before the 
Twenty-second day of M!arch nd»t, or the said 
bill will be taken as confessed against yoq. 

The said bill ie filed to a mortgage 
given by John H. Allen to Tne State Mutual 
Building and Loan Association of Now JfcTsey. 
dated February 26th, Nineteen Hundred, on 
lands In the City of Jersey City: %nd yap are 
made a party defendant because you ar* the 
owner ef said mortgaged premises aad exe- 
cuted the mortgage thereon. 

Dated January 21. 1994. 
DAVID HARVEY. JR.. 

Solicitor of Complainant, 
620 Cookman Avenue, Asbury Pw*fc, N. J. 

IN CHANCERY OF NEW WfWEY. 
To Richard Curd Daniel:— 
By virtue of an order Of the Court pf Chan- 

cery of Now Jersey, shade on the day of the 
dot® hereof, in a cause whV^ln John E. Lgn- 
ninv. Receiver of the MorrmcSlth Trust a*fi 
Safe Deposit Company, is eOn&pl«dhant, and 
you and others are defendant*, you are re- 
quired to appear, plead, answer or demur to 
the bill of said eoroplatinant, oh 6t bdfoUs tTie 
Twentv-secor .1 day of March n$*f. or the said 
bill will be taken as confessed against you. 

The *ald bill is filed w> fcfeelose a mortgage 
given by Richard Curd Daniel to The Btate 
Mutual 'Building apd Logr* Association of New 
Jersev. dated February 23d, Nineteen Hundred, 
on lands in the City of Jersey City; and you 
are made a party defendant because you are 
the owner of said mortgaged premises and exe- 
cuted the mortgage thereon. 

Dated January 21, l#Q4. 
DAVID HARVEY. JR.. 

J Solicitor of Complainant, 
620 Cookman Avenue, AabUry Park, N. J. 

RELIANCE LAMP ELECTRIC CO.-NOTICE. 
—At a meeting of the directors of RELI- 

ANCE LAMP ELEC'TRIC COMPANY, h*id at 
the Company’s office, No, W W#Ahington 
street, Jersey City, N. J., January 10th, 1904, 
pursuant to due and legal not^e of Mid meet- 
ing the following rewftutlda whs imahimously 
adopted: 

Resolved, That in the Judgment of this 
Board it is advisable and most rbr the benefit 
of Reliance Lamp Electric Company that the 
same should be forthwith dieaolved, and to 
that end IT IS ORDERED that a meeting of 
the stockholders be held oh the thirteenth day 
of February, A. D., 1994, at 12 o'clock iwkd, 
at the office of this Company, 1c Jersey Cvty, 
X. J., to take action upon this resolution, 
and that the Secretary forthwith give notice 
of said meeting, and of the adoption of this 
resolution, within ten days from this date, 
by publishing said resolution in the Jer.-ey 
City News, a newspaper published in Jersey 
City, in the County of Hudson (in whioh 
County this Company has its principal office), 
for at least four weeks s oesaively, once a 
week, and by mailing a wri.ten or printed copy 
of the same to each stockholder in the United 
States. 

WILLIAM T. FERRIS. 
Secretary. 

I _I_ 1 -U ... ... 

HUDSON COUNTY COURT OF COMMON 
Pleas -Notice. 
In the matter of the petition of Frank Wlis- 

ner for the benefit of the Insolvent Laws of 
this State. 
Tc John J. Fallon, Attorney of Isabella Jordan. 

Isabella’ Jordan and William Wiagner:— 
You are hereby notified that I have present- 

ed a petition to the Court of Common Pleas of 
the County of Hudson, according to the form 
of the statute in such case made and provided, 
for the benefit of the insolvent laws of thi.* 
State: and the said court have appointed 
FRIDAY, the Twenty-sixth day of June. 

Nineteen Hundred and Three, 
at the hour of ten o'clock in the forenoon of 
that day. at Hie Court House of eaid County, 
as the time and place ai which they will at- 
tend. to hear what oan be alleged for or 
against my liberation. 

FRANK WISSNER. 
Dated at Jersey City. N. J.. May 21st. 1902. 

CLARENCE KELLEY. 
Attorney of Petitioner, 

No. 1 Exchange Place. Jersey City, N. J. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

UN' chancery OF NEW JERSEY. 
In the matter ot the application of Margaret 

Mo Alone for permission 10 sell lap da owned by 
Peter Muriaugh, supposed deceased. 

To Peter MurCaugh and ail pet*.ns ciairaiok 
any interest in the lands and premises lb ©sit® 
ed in this notice, by or through the said Peter 
Muriaugh. 

Please take notice, that Margaret McAJone has hied a petition in the Court of CnKndery 
°? N*\v, Jer**V' waying fofr permisgion to sell 
t.ie following lands and premises, to wit:— 

AH those two certain lots, pieces or parcjg* 
o. land aa«l premises situate, lying ai>® being In the City of Jersey CHy, in the Qoaart* of 
Hudson and State of New Jersey, and k&wn 
as lots numbers 11 anti 2B, Block number '&£ 
on the City Map entitled, 1 \ ri11 j#amibt Tlfcp njf the Old City of Jersey City from original 
vey and the reoords, 13*3, L. D. Fofcfcr, Buna, 
and mure particularly dasoribfd as fbi&wa:-— 

Beginning at a point on the norshafly afel* of YVayne street distant 125 feet weatggiy taci& 
tne westerly line of Monmouth street; htfao# 
(li northerly parallel wi«h Monmouth a£^et 200 feet to the southerly line of Railroad awo- 
nue; thence :3) westerly along iho sajd spuih* 
erly line of Railroad avenue (mo fa©t; ikuancb 
(3) southerly parallel with Monmouth strack j 
200 foot to the northerly side of Wayne fitrosA 
and thence (4> easterly along the said nprtfMOT 
ly side of Wayne street (26) feet to the potn| 
or place of beginning. 

Being the same premises described to a ©on* 
tain deed made by Margaret Mdrfdugfc. vrt44<* 
of William Muriaugh to M&rgarftt McAiOne, fcf 
deed dated May TOth. 158*. and report’*® TA 
liber 552, page 4b 1; in which said lands an® 
premise* one Peter Murtaugh nad a certafe i 
interest, a sale of which said inter** i# few 
ed, and a decree barring the said rater Mur* 
taugn and all persons ciaimin® arty interest 
in said lands and estate by or ttirougb file sad 
Peter Muriaugh fom any olalpt of Wit to «*ve 
said land and real estate; said Peter XitrGMpi 
oying presumea dead; and takp nJtlce that 
Chancellor has set Monday the Ninth day <R 
November. Nineteen Hundred and Three, a| 
ten o’clock in the forenebn of that day, or a® 
soon thereafter as counsel can a? hear®, a® 
the Chakcery Chambers in Jersey Cl%. fcume 
her 15 Exchange place. &* the tltol aka 
when and wherp a bearing will be liwN ip 
the matter, and all parsons interest*® may at* 
tend at that time and be hbf-rd. 

HUDSPETH ft PfiSTBR, I 
Solicitor? for PatltloM, 

Post Office address, No. 269 WaJhingwa eftftt. 
’■.. ... 

ttal© No. 8.85®.» v 

IT ATE OF Nij$R£EY. DEPARTMENT 
OF STATE —CERTIFICATE OF FILING OF 
CONSENT BY STOCKHOLDERS TO DIS- 
SOLUTION. 

To all whom these present* may com*, Greet- 

^nereas. It appears t* my satisfaction, by 
duly ajt aentlcAfed record of tbe proceedlnffb 
for the vo untary dissolution thereof deuoeiteu 
tn my oitiae, that the United Bottling Work*^ 
a corporation of this State, whose principal 
off let* Is si.tiffed at No. 890 Palisade avexsw. 
In the City at* Jersey City, Oouaty of Hudson, 
State 01 NeTf Jersey, (Willlagi Shaffer being 
the Agent therein and fe charge thereof, 
whom process may be served), ha* d&ttpljg' 
with the require aunts «f *‘Aa Aot f 
corporations (Revistcn of lipfl)." prelfi 
the issuing of this CerUAc&tt that suoi 
has been &!<«. 

Now. therefore. I, 6. D. Dlokinsaa, swtgjp 
of State cf the State if New Jersey, do btr# 
certify that tbe «*id corporation did, on tbf 
Tweoir-ninth day of Ssptgjnbdr. IP* 
0»y office a duly a***ut*3 add attesi 
lb writing to the oiseolution of cal 
tign. executed by more than tvao-r 
tdveet of the stockholders thereof, 
certificate and the rehord of the 
a tor aa id are now on file in my & 
provided by ihw. 

In feetlmony wf 

«“*•> feSaf1 
tltouatft* nlfia bfc«$ 

S. D. PIQ 

| CORPORATION NOTH*. 

Notice is hereby given t&gt on ttoe Hnd Oxf, 
I of February, W04, tbe Com arinelg^ erf erf AQt 

aeesment filed in tiff office bf Gig Clerk off 
the Bottl'd o* St*'«c.: And Waiter Lwnmia<.oxjttra 
•their ftnaJ map *hd for w# 
improvement of van vrn&ftjm av«- 

IfUE. 
between Hudson B/>i*lev*rd and Garnwuxilt ave- 
nue, in accordance wfcfh petition preVipit^y 
proreAted to ?ttld BoawJ on die 14$ <JiW « 
J>ily, 1*08, and oQofom&lriy to the prevledoWJ 
of Chapter 217 tljb Laws of 18s*. dad tb 

i sirrw is now open id r .blit ingpaotfon in tM 
| office of the Cldrk of rifiJtf Board- 

And notice !? aleo giveri that the follo^pg 
streets or avenues or pai tieular auction 
arfe included In said asseswment. ngiw«*)»:— 

VAN WINKLE AisfNtTS, 
I from Hudson Boulevora to wirmania aveotaas 

GERMAN*A AVRNVE, 
on the ea*t side, from Van YtTtalgfo avenue t« 
a point about *6 feet north thereof; 

HUDSON BOtJLSVAlU). 
| on the west ride, from VSjn Winkle avenue ta 

a point about £7 feet 0% inches north thereto® 
ttfCTLLMAN AVEXUE. 

from Van winkle avenue to a point about 231 
feet 6 inches north thereof. 

And that in accordance with the provision* 
of the aot above cited, tty* 3th day of FTt*bi 
ruary. 1904, at 2 o’clock P. M. anil the Jtsv* 
senibly Chamber of the City Hall are hereby 
fixed as the time and place whan where 
the Board of Street ana Water Corrumf ssiongp* 
will meet to hear, consider and atijiimeate fiw 
on all objections to the confirmation of 
final assessment map and report that mey b« 
presented in writing. 

By order of the Board ef Street and Wart of 
Commissioners. 

GEORGE T. BOUlgN, 
I>ated Jersey City. February 3, 1*04. 

i 

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY. 
To Mary E. Dempsey and William J. Demp- 

sey, defendants. 
by virtue of an order of th® Court of Chanem 

of New Jersey, made on the day of the d*S« 
hereof, in a curtain oause wherein Charles t*. 
Garrick, trustee, is complainant, anti yo\> aa<j 
another are defendants, you are required to apt* 
pear, plead answer or demur to the complain* 
ant's bill on or before the thirty~fl}-*t day of De- 
cember next, or that ir» default thereof. sue* 
decree will be made against you as the Cnan* 
ceHor shall think equitable and just. 

The object of the said suit Is to forecioee « 
certain mortgage, dated the 10th day of April, 
nineteen hundred, made by Elisabeth A 
Bournes to complainant, covering lands situatl 
in Jersey City, Hudson County, New Jersey** 

1 and you, Mary E. Dempsey, are made a de- 
fendant tb said .->ult because you are the pres- 
ent owner of ^aid lands; and you, William J. 
Dempsey, are made a defendant herein because 
you are the husband of s<*U Mary E. P inpiUj 
above name*. 

Dated October 30. 1903. 
CARRICK A WORTENDTKE, 

Complainant’s Solicitor*, 
Post Office address, 15 Exchange nlaoe. 

Tersey C*ty, NX. :M-;; 
TO CATHARINE GLYNN AND MESSRS. Mo 

fwan & McEwan, her Atiomesa;— 
ou are hereby notified that I have presented 

a petition to the Court of Common Peas ol 
the County of Hudson, according to the farre 
of the statute in such case made and provided 
for the benefit of the insolvent law's of thi] 
State; and the su'd Court has appointed Fri- 
day. the Fourth day of March, Nineteen Hun- 
dred and Four, at ten o’clock in the forenoon; 
or as sooxi thereafter as Counsel can be hsdrd 
at the Court House of said County, a«t the tinar 
and place at which it will attend to hear who( 
can be alleged for or against my liberation. 

Dated January 13th 1*54, 
GEORGE KBLfeT, 

By MICHASL I. FAOFvN, 
Mis Attorney, 


